3.18.2014
Haverford Soccer Club Monthly Meeting (March 2014)
In attendance:
Ed Marco
Jorge Severini
Monica Durfee

Greg Wiedeman
Bob Burd
Donna Milius

Tom Longo

Minutes from February reviewed. Change to delete “VP of Fields and Maintenance” from the notes referring to Bob
Burd’s responsibilities that are changing.
Tom Longo & Monica Durfee (IM & Registrar):
- Registration is open for IM, Travel Tryouts, HSC Academy, and O30 programs
- April 8th or 9th for coaches meeting. Uniform pickup may be separate date.
- Fields should be OK by the start of the season (weekend after Easter). No permits yet, however it is expected to
receive the same as last year and what we need.
- It was decided to eliminate the different Spring and Fall rules, and have one set of rules regardless of season
labeled 8v8, 5v5, etc.
- Fall IM schedule to begin September 6th. Targeting August 20th and 21st for coaches meeting. Goal is to have
outdoors and include introductory coaches training with ideas for game warm-ups, etc.
- Will look to provide a link from our website to EPYSA website’s practice/training drills.
Bob Burd (Travel):
- All “A” teams are participating in the state cups this spring, and several “B” teams.
- Central League will run a 5 game, 6 week spring league
- Lower Merion and Springfield are joining the Central League for Fall 2014. Also looking to expand to the U11 in
fall.
Bob Burd (Fields):
- Old Manoa field was vandalized, truck driving donuts on it. Will require repair and won’t be available at
beginning of spring.
- Goals are all still in Welsh Cup locations due to snow all winter. Fields need to dry before they can be moved.
- Fields currently closed. 1st week of state cup games and Central League games in jeopardy. Permits not issued
yet.
Donna Milius (Administration)
- Philadelphia Union HSC Night scheduled for August 24 th. Will start to advertise late May or early June.
- HSC fundraiser at Taqueria del Sol in Springfield on May 8th
Ed Marco (President)
- AGM is March 25th at Haverford High School @ 630PM.
- 2 nominees for 2 positions.
- Will have a blast sent to all families this coming week.
- Requested written statement from everyone on their programs in advance of the AGM.
- Questioned why there was a request to change the referee assignor for next year’s Welsh Cup. Will follow with
Sue Chuepin, Welsh Cup Tournament Director, for details and to resolve.
Jorge Severini (Board Member)
- Offered $40 off to all board member children for his summer camps
- Celebrating his 25th year with Haverford Soccer Club
NEXT MEETING IS SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 8th

